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THE OLD STAND.

Still stands as it has
stood for 20 years the
favorite resort forstrict-1- y

first-cla- ss liquors of
all sorts from a drink
to a gallon cask.

Oil
0"

A Ta ,imm,

richly furnished and
strictly in
respects.

customer
customer.

An old IIrvey House cook has been employed

and as good meals v. :!I served as be had in

the State of Nv Mexico. Single meals, or board
by the day or by the week. Come and brsnj
friends for a square meal.

FAH1LY TRADES

NEW

G. BIAYASCHI'S

ORDER

ARCADE.

RESTAURANT.

SOLICITED.

piewly mmm ma,
Everything brand nzvi, clean end

csmfortEblc. .TTho best pJaca in Ccivn
fsr ctíging ühentrht, Lv ihz weed,
orbj t5?2 Taznlh, ScliS crmZcrt vjIüId
you slacp,

ALL
o

7 IT$P
LrJ)hk- - AV;A Bid G v

WHITNEY 601
WHOLESALE

Shall HARDWARE

Tfl. and
end

and P3PE

in

113-- 1 South First St., New Mexico.

Solicited.

S. E. COW. PI.AXA.

Jl'ST
nkw,

KRA'f'ANI) CLEAN

THE MEATS WE
arc the best that tm pro-

cured. They aro the finest
from can-full- ruined

ht i c U well handled in luitch-iTiiij- r.

SERVED r

s that there is never any
difiicr.lty in jfettiiiK' a nice
r a t or steak henevcr you
want it.

Cor. Plaza.
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THE

This place hasjust been
is

up to date all
The motto

here'is "Once a

ahvavs a "

hz can

your

FIRST CLASS.

, E5UIBeS
M i2

.. j

yr V "7

Heavy

STOVES, RA7JGE3, GAKITE SHOE
WARE, ISiOl'JERS HKE5.

P3J.UPS, ÍHOTC P3PE FS77irIGS.

Wüne Suppües.
asid

Largest Mail Or&r House New Mexico.

17 All)ii.iieriue,

Inquiries

THE NEW MARKET.

OPKXF.I),

nvrwYTnixi;

CARR1
can

PERFECTLY

JOHN
PKOl'KIKTOK.

Southeast

27.1902

and Eyjüü

RUFF

I2SA7I3G TírJIJISSC.

5LÍYCr, ifCCb

. 222 Sale Stable.
..ALSO..

COAL, CEMENT, LIME,
HAY, AND GRAIN.

May & Yunker,

Successors to C. T. Brown.

F.lt't-tliiu- , Socorro No. J, A. F.
and A. M.

At the regular meeting of So-

corro Lodge No. ') Tuesday eve-
ning officers for the ensuing Ma-

sonic year were elected as fol-

lows, viz: (Ico. 10. Cook, W. M.;
R (1. líartlett, S. W.; J. 1.
Chase, J. V.; A. 10. Howell,
Treas. ; C. (. Duncan, Sec'y; 10.

L. Smart, Tyler.

Candies, nuts, oranges at
KaUeustein's,

I

" íií fjfi ro r i

CONTEST CASES ARE ENDED,

Conclusion of tbo Testimony Yes-

terday Is Followed by Two
"Days' Ablo Arguments

by Counsel.

THE COURTS' DECISION SOW AWAITED.

('cneml Foe-lint- r of Sutisfnctiim nitli Hip

Comliirt of t'ir l'ri:il in. (I (' iiiflilcm--

the Decision Hill Accord lvlUi

the Law unit Fvldcucc.

The Socorro county election
cases are ended in the d
court as far as testimony ;':id
arguments are concerned. The
last bit of testimony was taken
yesterday mortiiui, and the at-

torneys are concluding their argu-
ments at tlie hour that the Chief-
tain oes to press. The court
will take the case under advise-
ment and it is thought that on
or before January 1 the decision
will be rendered.

As has already been stated in
these columns there is a general
feeling of satisfaction with the
manner in which Judge McMillan
has conducted the trial. Nobody
seems disposed to complain of un-

fairness or partiality in his de-

cisions. There is also a feeling
of confidence that the do ision
will be in accord. nice with the
law and evidence as the court
interprets them. At any rale, it
is earnestly be hoped th.r the
decision will meet with a quiet
acquiesence and no weight given
to any reckless talk unan tling
from irresponsible parlies.

The contest cases are rcnark-abl- e

in some respects. In the
first place certain Keputlicau
candidates defeated on the face
of the returns by niajorith s of
more than three hundred in a
total vote of twenty-liv- e lm :dred
have undertaken to prove that
they were beaten by means of a
fraudulent ballot. In the next
place, to do this they must cause
to be thrown out 324 ballot cast
in good faith. Finally, the cases
have raised several questions
without precedent in the appli-
cation of election law. These
facts are of sufiicient importance
to make the history of the cases
noteworthy in the legal annals
of New Mexico and to attract to
the trial of the case the scrutiniz-
ing attention of lawyers and
courts far outside the bounds of
this territory.

( lu'istnms Tri .

The Christmas tree given at
the l'resbyteriau church Tuesday
evening for the children of the
Sunday school attracted a con-
gregation that tilled the church
to its greatest capacity. The
room was prettily festooned with
mistletoe and other evergreen
plants and the tree itsclt was a
beauty to behold. J. J. Lceson
personated Santa Clans in a hap-
py fashion. The distribution of
presents was preceded by a line
literary and musical program.
The same description will apply
very well to the occasion at the
Kpiscopal - church Wednesday
evening. The interior of iOpip-han- y

church is very attractive at
all times, but never more so than
when filled with such bright
happy faces as graced it at this
time. J. Leon'd Knapp "did
enact" Santa Claus in an impres-
sive manner. Besides these
there were also many family
Christmas trees in the city that
brot ght joy to the hearts of both
old and young.

Death of Sun! a Cruz Castillo.

Santa Cruz Castillo died in 101

l'aso Christmas morning from the
effects of an operation for apenai-
citis. The remains were brought
to this city yesterday morning
and the funeral procession passed
from the residence of Juan José
Haca to the church of San Miguel
where the last solemn rites were
celebrated in memory of the dead.
Deceased was formerly a resident
of Socorro, where he was well
and favorably known. lie was a
son-in-la- w of Juan José Baca and
leaves a wife and three children
to mourn his loss.

Mliln Inter ( iirnlval, F.l I'uso.

Tickets for the Midwinter Car-
nival, January 13-1- 1V03, at

on sale January 12-1- 7 at
$d.5 for the round trip. Re-

turn limit January l'l.
Tiros. Jaovks,

Santa Fe Agt.

HEWS OF THE WEEK.

A Summary of Important F.vpiiI Con-deas-

from t lie IYcíh Dispatches.

Knoxville, Turn., had a half
millie.n dollar lire Monday.

About 4.0HO persons lost their
lives in the recent earthruake
disaster in Turkestan.

The Al.tmogonh) Lumber Co.
has just received an order from a
Denver firm for 2,500,000 feet of
lumber.

There are over 200 patients at
the United States (ieneral Hos-
pital for consumptives at l'rt
Bayard.

Simple funeral services were
held in Washington Saturday
over the remains of Mrs. Julia
Dent (Irant, widow of the late

president.
It was anneunced Monday that

Marconi had been sending and
receiving wireless messages
across tlie Atlantic for a week
with pcrtcct success.

Senator Feiraker has allied
himself with the statehood forces
and will make a strong speech in
i'aver ef the omnibus bill soon
after the holiday recess.

President Roosevelt has declin-
ed to act as arbitrator in the
Venezuelan epiestion and the
whole matter will now be refer-
red le the llague tribunal.

Yesterday brake the record for
the winter in the northwest. At
St. Raul the temperature was l't
elegrees below Zero. A blizzard
raged over the whole northwest.

Two cattlemen in Otero county
have brtuight a pack et powerful
wolf hounds lrom Missouri and
expect to have some great sport
an el at the same tune rid the
country of the thieving lobos.

It is practically certain that
a secretary et commerce and in
dustry will soon be added to the
presielent's cabinet. A bill is
now pending in congress for the
creation of juc'.i a department.

It was expected that the lay-
ing ot the San Krancisco-llouo-lul- u

cable weiuhl be completed
yesterday. All that remained to
be done was to splice the shore
end of the cable to the sea cable.

Slociiliidili'iN Med la?;.

A meeting of the stockholders
of the Ida Hill Mining and
Smelting Company is hereby
called to meet at the office of
said company in Socorro, N. M.,
on Monday, January 2oth, at 2
o'clock p. m. for the purpose of
filling a vacancy in the boarel of
directors and the transaction of
such other business as may prop-
erly come before the meeting.

C. N. Bi.ackw r.u.,
Secretary.

Socorro, N. M., Dec. K.th, 10o2.

Installu!l'.ii ai. (I Dunce.

The Rathbone Sisters of So-

corro Temple No. 2 will hold a
public installation in the (larcia
opera house Wednesday evening,
December 31. This installation
will be followed by that of the
newly elected officers of Rio
(írande Lodge No. 3, K. of 1.
The ceremonies will be followed
bv a ball. Invitations will be
issued for the evening.

I'ulilic IntaIIut:oii.
The newly elected officers of

Socorro Chapter No. i R. A. M ,

Socorro Lodge No. '), A. F. and
A. M., and Magdalen Chanter
No. 8, (). 10. S., will be installed
in the lodge room ef the Masonic
building this evening. All mem-
bers of the orders and their fami-
lies are invited to be present.

Kan-in- s City muí J h IihiiihI!.'.

November first the Frisco sys-ti-- ni

inaugurated a regulor winter
through sleeping car service be-

tween Kansas City and Jackson-
ville, Florida. The car runs via
the Frisco system fremi Kansas
City to Birmingham, thence via
the Southern Railway to Jack-vill- e.

( lii Ulina Ho1iilii)K.

Tickets on sale December 24,
25, and 31, l'i()2, and January 1,
l')03, at one fare for the round
trip. Also to Las Vegas, N. M.,
on December 2h at the same rate.
Return limit January' 2, Vh)..

Tiros. Jamim-s-

Santa Fe Agt.

Subscribe for T:u CuifTALV,

4 Jtti4iik4U.id.b4'.
OI; HOME INTEREST.

Adolfo Torres of Kellv called
on friends in Socorro yerterday.

George Kellv was a visitor in
Socorro Tuesday from Water
Canon.

10. (. Hills was up from his '

stock ranch near San Antonio
Monday.

J. F. Fullerton is in from
his ranch near Patterson for a
holiday visit.

Capt. A. B. Fitch and son Max
B. Fitch were in the city Tues-
day on business.

Foh Ri:nt. A three room brick
house. Price reasonable. In-

quire of C. F. MeCabe.

The Crown Mill company has
gotten out some very handsome
calendars for the year l')03.

Jim Stevens left yesterday for
Timber Peak to do some assess-
ment werk for C. T. Brown.

That new stock of fine station-
ery at the Chieftain office is sell-
ing rapidly. It does not fail to
please.

S. Michaclis of Magdalena
was among the guests register-
ed at the Windsor yesterday
morning.

C. IJ. Allaire of San Antonio
was in town Tuesday consider-
ably interested in proceedings in
the contest case.

We have an exceptionally large
and assorted line of new farina-
ceous goods, figs, dates, etc.
Pkici: Bkos. & Co.

Col. Hutchison came down
from Magdalena early in the
we ek and spent two or three days
with Socorro friends.

Miss S. M. Rowe, who is teach-
ing a successful term of public
school at Kelly, was among the
visitors in Socorro Monday.

Mrs. Simon Stern and children
of Albuquerque are visiting at
the home of Joseph Price and M.
Loewenstc-i- on California street.

P. N. Yunker visited 101 Paso
this week and although he says
the Pass city is doing well he is
better satisfied than before with
Socorro.

Miss Mclten, the popular and
successful principal of the San
Marcial puldie schools, is visit-
ing friends in Socorro eluring the
holiilay vacation.

If you owe anything em sub-
scription at the Chieftain office
you are cordially invited to call
and pay up. Bills' will be sent
to all in arrears January 1.

Andy and Charlie Cortesy are
spending their holiday vacation
at home in this city. They arc-no-

students at the Christian
Brothers College of Santa Fe.

10. M. Bray came up from 101

Paso te attend the funeral of
Santa Cruz Castillo. Deceased
was in the employ of Mr. Bray
fer some months before hisdeath.

Liles é Torres are adding
some very cozy and comfortable
club rooms to their already fine
establishment. This wiil be-sur-e

greatly to increase the trade
at the Palace.

Leo Cortesy came home for the
holidays. He has been employ-
ed for some time in the railroad
yard at Torreón, Mexico, about
half way between 101 Paso and
the City of Mexico.

Chas, (ause registered at 'the
Windsor yesterday freun Las
Vegas. Mr. (lause has been ab-

sent from Socorro for several
months engaged in the cattle
business near Las Vegas.

Two fire alarms in the city
called out the hose company and
caused the usual excitement the
first of the week but luckily the
ocea-sio- was no more serious
than the burning out of chim-
neys.

V. A. Richardson of Magda-
lena was a guest of friends in
this city two or three days this
week. He seems impressed with
the superietr attractions of Socor-
ro, and he is not a health seeker,
either.

J. G. Fitch, son of Capt. A. P..

Fitch of Magdalena, was in the
city Monday and offered his tes-

timony as to the manner in
which the election was conducted
at Kelly, where he was a clerk of
election,
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It is rumored that San Marcial
is soon to have a new depot and
that J. A. Harlan, former super-
intendent of bridges and build-
ings on the Rio Grande division,
will get the contract for its con-
struction.

Doctor Keyes returned Wed-
nesday from Las Vegas where he
rend a paper on "Modern Techni-
cal Education" before the terri-
torial Academy of Science. The
Doctor was elected vice-preside- nt

of the Academy.
Thos Jaques, the Santa Fe

agent, says that the delay in the
arrival of trains from the east is
caused principally by the heavy
travel to California. The mi-
gration to southern California
seems to grow greater each win-
ter.

Mayor Coeuiey has received a
letter from a glove manufacturer
in Germany asking what induce-
ments the city would ctTer for the
establishment of a ghive factory
here that would employ a hun-
dred hands. ' A favorable reply
has been sent.

L. R. Babcock of Kelly was
among the visitors in the city
Monday. Mr. Babcock has
managed J. P. Worrell's mercan-
tile business at Kelly for several
years and has been quite success-
ful in that capacity as well as in
the capacity of postmaster.

Among the candidates for
chief clerk of the legislative
council is mentioned W. 10. Mar-
tin of Socorro, now performing
in a very satisfactory manner the
duties ef assistant superintend-
ent of the territorial peniten-
tiary. Santa Fe New Mexican.

Jas. F. Berry arrived home
Wednesday morning after an ab-

sence ef several months in Cali-feirni- a.

Jim traveled about a
good eleal while away but came
home pretty well satisfied that
after all there is no other place-

. i. : . . - oen cann quue as geexi as no-corr- o.

C. T. Brown returned from
llillsborro Monday. II brought
with him a petrified lish about
six inches long which was found
in cleaning eut a spring on
Canada Alamosa creek four miles
above Monticello. The speci-
men will be presented to the
School of Mines.

J. J. McCormick, wife, and two
daughters of Guthrie, Oklahoma,
arrived in Socorro a few days
ago and will remain senne time
for the health ef one of the
daughters. Mr. McCormick and
family have taken a suite of
rooms in Abran Abeyta's roemi-in- g

house north of the plaza.
At the hour of gedng to press

Hon W. B. Childers closes his
six hemrs argument in the elec-
tion contest cases and Attorney
Jas. G. Fitch is beginning his
argument in behalf of the re-

spondents. It is' thought that
the decision of the court will be
rendered em or before January 1.

The dance given by Cemipany
II in the Garcia opera house
Christmas night for the purpose
of raising funds to equip the
new armory was a success both
socially ami financially. There
was a larger attendance than is
often seen in Socorro on similar
occasions. The drilling of Capt.
Matthews' cadet company elicited
in u Th favorable comment.

'Cipriano Baca, sheriff of Luna
county, and who was defeated
for fer that office on
Novemler 4 last, wiil be a candi-
date for the position of sergeant

i at arms of the legislative council
I ef the coming assembly. It is
understood that he will have the
support of the delegation from
his district ier tlie position.
Santa Fe New Mexican.

Doctor and Mrs. C. (J. Duncan
entertained a numU-- r of their
friends at Christmas dinner with
their usual generous hewpitalit v.
Mrs. Duncan's dinners are known
te) be uusiirpased and this dinner
was no exception te the rule.
Other hospitable homes of the
city were open te guests on
Christmas day and according to
report all guests were most
bour.tfullv entertained.

KaiiMiH lllidi I'utent Flour.

The Crown Mill Company of
Socorro will sell Kansas High
Patent flour at $2.30 per hundred
pounds, retail. This flour is
guaranteed to be. equal to or bet-

ter than any other Kansas flour
made. Ckown Mm Co,


